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GRAHAM & SONS
On the Corner

With service and good, clean„ up-to-the-
minute merchandise, if possible want to

serve you better in the future than in the
past.

Thanking you all and wishing you
A Happy New Year.
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WRESTLERS TRAINING
FOR INTERCLASS SCRAP Slttiji,ct "I).
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(Continued from first laze)

IMIIME BOXERS FIGHT SIX
TIMES THIS YEARState next semester aro/ h.• will triter

the solution hi the la,ltlettt at. tleVeltae
int: a raralrlat, for the 175 p. 111121,1

I=lclass. Flo silo:rod groat ts,ssittillties
last yoar whoti be ilofeat,sl Srangb,

in the first hoot of the first trials for
the was frirooa to forfrit to 11:11111, IT:II !11.. .•“:1411 .41111t1 talc°

.thargt• L. ...a.•11 thota

..f tlie art.
S n 1..,u«of poor physic.]
omlitifts after a years absence from

At the .resent time, 1111,MEMO
dan and Ever,tt are working in this

,:nth 1114211 lack experience

and aworkingre hard to gain a knowl-
edge of the game. Ira:ninon rwently

report...4l for this position.

7..:11111 11,11 fill III.• it 17:.
hoayw ..Ightll111..

1.1.01i11,11S 111.•
lii•Nlrl. 111,11,, 1t1111,11,i outotlit. ill

111f11111.,,igitt cla,sta: is the undetis
abont which the wholt• ...MI6tH:1111111 Wil!
10, built. In tly•se w,ittltts. with last
season's varsity soon 1.441111yd and
other .f)g 11.itt,n11.., reporting for
work road! Harlow will not hal,such 3 hard laSk in findhlg matorlal.
Alaay 1.',/inion who hata• elvonai the

slll.ll :ire showing Posslllilitios
as tutu, INittl,s although the groat-

ost of thorn ha,e bail no

"Tiny" May Hale 17.4,81)(411ton

"Tiny- NteNlahnn still loinns as the
logieal vontender for the hiravyweight
position and he will undoubtedly hold
110%11 this Piari, again. However Cten•li
Deter always welcomes new material
in this unlimited class. Runner a two
hundred pound football man who has
reported to the grappling mentor
should be able to make things lively
for '"Tiny" after a little experienee.
Parks. who weighs 190 pounds is also
doing good work in the heavyweight
class. At the present time Menthol,
has water on the knee. but he is grad-
ually recovering from the injuries and
should be able to report in a few days.
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R.• SPA RES WILL LECTURE
BEFORE HISTORY STUDENTS

Next Monday evening at nix-thirty.
13r. Sparks will give an illuntrated lee-

The Shoes are Right
The Fit is Right
And last, but not least,
The Price is Right.

Albert Deal & Son

Plumbing & Heating

117Frazier Street

led Captain
and ftemniey are working out at these
n•eights and the roach is still on the
look-nut for more eandidates here.Chapin. who was lasaaltly elis.oal

.allauia. and wha baxes.4l ;It Lit. 125
I.lllla fill ilio• INDOOR TRACK TEAM

HAS SEVEN BIG MEETS

(Continued from first page)
14. 1144 s.. Strul.tglitilt with Chapin for
this w44i4,4111 triffiths, Witt and
Litt,

widish the Indoor Intercollegiates.
The date and place us not yet been de-
rided. hut Coach Martin is planning to
send a Penn State team to take part
in several of the events. The Intereol-
legiates have not been held during the
last few y.strs and their revival has
been creating a great deal of interest
throughout the track circles of all the

who alt,rur.., hi tifis an.l the weight

lll=
sent l'enn State in the ring. to filltth.•Cil CilOpel . usually

'lost season. Steele is also ors/V-
I=lleading colleges and universities.

The Moe and White TeamEl=
So far, the makeup of the Penn State

tents has not liven &Added. awmin
Barron will return in February am!
will probably take part In some of the
special events as will lielffrich. The
latter and "Larry" Shields will no
doubt win places on all the relay
tennis. while the other two menthers
will probably he selected from the fol-
lowing. who have been doing the hest
work: Lille. Edgerton. Carter. Graham
and Moore.

lrounds. then Navy will be lilt at An-
-

napollx (lumegie Tech will next lie it:•+'
fought on home grounds MI November ;+
11, Pennsylvania Day to be followed I:by Penn at Franklin Field on Novem-
her IS and then the Reason will vome
to a ClO,ll, on Thltnksgiving Day at '1:
Pittsburgh, l'ltt being the opponent. 4.

narish the 1021 varsity team
wills 1 ter.lner, Brown ,Lll.l
:tr.- .1"14.114 thy leatill,g box,s in the

:ally, 1.,1.1111 furl, In nu.
No 1.111111 W 1•1,1111. Llll%. 1 a111i11:114, :11•\•
stearin:: tin Thep
repr. Penn in Ibis weigilt

Theme five gamesl should serve as
teNt. W the Itluo :Ind White'•.

train. Syraetise Penn anti Carnegie
'reeh area ~,, will have
nun•h vtrungrr 10:1MS than they pox

I=l RUDER'S GRIDDERS TO
FACE THREE NEW FOESiS I !Int filling Eh, 175

11,.ccae•itht gvkl%nilh•ii.szi•mi•sivMvtlME•i.r.t
(Continued from first page)

:111 th.• 11..elbss3ry
Itmaventure on September 23, Penn
State will stal: up against William
and NiltrS 011 September 30, GettYn-
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1 Quick and 4
111= 16$ Efficient

ServiceMAKE THIS i
YOUR MOVIE MONTH '

,I,NW....V OW...Mk • , 1 PENN STATE CAFE
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Student Supplies
Sporting Goods

College Jewelry

The Athletic Store
ON CO-OP CORNER

burg on October 7, Lebanon Valley on sensed. this past year while Pitt and assistants being H. E. Longacre. '24.October 1.1, and Middiehury on Alumni Navy will undoubtedly produce their Piteh. '24. and M. Mitchell, '29.Day, October 21. all of these contests usual fhn• eiovcas. Penn especially Is!being (Might on home soil. The last making PrePat,lions for a good record
named opponent will undoubtedly next nal and eoaridently capeets to
wove to be the biggest dinning card make a come-bad:. (': u•negie Tech trill

inasmuch as it comes here on . have almost the same identieal eleven
Day. Its record for the jets season was whieh !need Penn State on New• Bear-
nice good, and it is always count- or this year.

The Varsity Pool Room
e upon to prOfilleo a strong eh,- • Two days /term, the Christmas re-1en. President Thomas served as pres- as the ;1111111:1i eleetions for the foot-[dent there before taking up his duties ball naptainey stern held and resultedias head eX1•1.11 tine at Penn State. in il. N. Bents '22 being chosen gridFollowing the Aliddlebort game, the loader for 1922. Peals has been ver-
Nittany eleven will totter Into an in- site fur o„. past tale,;Windt., period which will rival the ynars and s he: Id make ;, eapable lead- •nlosing part of the 1921 schedule. First, ~, P.rami,... '22, was elect si •
Syracuse will be opposed ht New York. football manager at tho thou, the fastCity on Oetober 2.5. at the Polo
1-1

Pool and Billiards
Cigars, Cigarettes

and Candy

11. C. MORRELL. PROP
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MAKE THIS
YOUR MOVIE MONTH

THOUSANDS of smokers have proved it—and now give theverdict to you—
Of all the other tobaccos NATURE has produced—none

can approach the finest varieties of pure Turkish for cigarettes—
None has the delicious FLAVOR of the finest Turkish—
None gives the ENJOYMENT of the finest Turkish—
None will SATISFY you as will the finest Turkish—
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:i...20th Century Shoe Co.
'• 121 Allen St. I). J. Lehman, Mgr. 4.
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Thursday, January sth, we start a

VIGOR lUS CLEARANCE SALE
Offering Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and all the Other Things Men

and Boys Wear at or Below Actual Cost Prices.

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN Friday, January 6, 1922

Beautifully Tailored Suits and
Overcoats

If you're looking for rich, tasteful colorings so popular this
year—here's the place to find them. Suits and Overcoats
regularly priced $40.00 to s4B.oo—now

$24.90
Sport Coats Wool & Silk Hose

85c $1.15 $1.95
$lB Reduced to $13.50 Forsl-1.2551e.5r 0 13- -r2i es

2.50--3

Emphatic Reductions on Latest
Furnishings

Nowhere is the price reduction in this great sale more
marked than in furnishing goods---neckw ear, gloves,
hosiery—everything that helps complete a man's ward-
robe. All the latest novelties are included in this sale;
complete stocks in everything.

Superbly Tailored Suits and Over-
coats •of the world's choicest

fabrics---now

$31.90
Regular prices this season $5O and $6O

Here are hundreds of these fine Suits and
Overcoats of the choicest woolens, best tailor-
ing and linings; newest styles. We have too
many of them for this time of the year, so we
are giving you these suits and overcoats at
practically wholegale costs.

Absolutely Nothing Charged Dur-
ing Sale.

WE NEED THE MONEY
YOU NEED THE GOODS.

Very Choice New Suits and
Overcoats

There's no question about their quality; fine, well-tailored
garments in the newest styles and patterns; values up to
$25.00 and $35.00---now

97.90
Arrow Shirts
With Collar Attached

$3.00 Reduced to $2.25 $2.50 Reduced to $1.85
Other Shirts Reduced Accordingly.

Impressive Reductions on Every-
thing Else in the Store.

It's impossible for us to list all our special bargains.
Everything in the store with the exception of collars
and jewelry has been cut to the bone for quick selling.
The .values are here---and the earlier you come, the
wider will be your selection.
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BELLEFONTE, PENNA.
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MONTGOMERY & COMPANY
STATE COLLEGE, PENNA.


